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Welcome to First United Protestant Church        

     Hilo, Hawaii 

In this season of Epiphany we welcome you and your loved ones (including children) to join us as we 

grow in faith, hope, and love. We are a part of the United Church of Christ and affiliated with the     

Hawai’i Conference of the UCC. Our roots in Hawai’i are the congregational church of the early    

missionaries. First United Protestant Church was organized as The First Foreign Church and Society 

in 1868. 

 

 Sunday Worship Service                                                              10:00 am 
 Communion                                                                                  First Sunday of the Month 
 Kosraean Mid-Week Service                                                        7:30 pm Wednesdays 
 Kosraean WCA Service                                                                7:00 pm Fridays 
 Kosraean Sunday Worship Service                                              1:30 pm Sundays 
             Children’s Ministry offered during worship Service 

      Other education, youth programs, and activities offered throughout the week. 
Weekly schedules are listed in the Sunday worship bulletin. 

 

This is a place to BELONG…  We’re all in this together. No matter our history,                                
circumstances, or goals, we’re all human and all need love and acceptance. 

That’s why the church exists and why you belong.         

                                     February  2019 

                          Return Service Requested 
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Sermon Themes for February 

   

 February 3, 2019      Praying IN and Praying OUT            John 12.20-33 

Much of  what happens to us in life is beyond our ability to control.  We can always 
try to escape or wish we were somewhere else, or that life was different.  The alterna-
tive is to accept what IS and discover how we can live our way into it with peace, 
strength, faith and even joy.  Praying our INTO something leads us to discover 
things about ourselves and God that we’d never have known otherwise. 

February 10, 2019            Don’t Kick the Donkey         Acts 9.1-9, Luke 22.47-51 

A man, a donkey and an angel come together to teach us a profound lesson about 
acceptance of  that which feels like failure or disappointment.  When things don’t go 
our way, we have two choices:  1) We can force our will upon the circumstances or 
people and get our way at all costs, or 2)  We can change our plans, accept the reality 
and go in a different direction.  It is the gift of  divine wisdom to know when to back 
off, change course, make adjustments and look for the deeper meanings of  why 
we’ve been stopped in our tracks.  The story of  a man, a donkey and an angel can be 
found in Numbers 22-24. 

February 17, 2019        Life In the Middle Lane      Luke 16.19-31 

Driving in the middle land is usually safer than driving in the right or left lanes.  Most 
accidents happen along the edges of  the road, so the middle land offers a little more 
safety.  What’s true of  driving can also be true of  life.  We can stay pretty insulated 
from trouble by avoiding the distractions and demands of  the edge of  the road.  The 
story of  the Rich Man and Lazarus is about playing it safe and avoiding the ugly,  
needy suffering that occurs along the edges of  our journey through life.  One man 
ends up in heaven. The other in hell.  Which is which?  It’s a story about seeing and 
not seeing.  It’s a story about paying attention and living with mindfulness.  Jesus 
never spent much of  his time in the middle lane.   

February 24, 2019          A Future With Hope         Jeremiah. 29.11 

The Hebrew people lived with fears, uncertainties and questions about their future.  
Into that unsettled time of  change and anxiety came a promise from God through 
the prophet Jeremiah:  “For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, 
plans for your welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope.”  A time of  
pastoral transition can be filled with both feelings of  sadness and grief, but also joy-
ful anticipation of  the possibilities to come.  We claim God’s promise to the Hebrew 
people for ourselves as we give thanks for what has been, and look forward to what 
will be.      



Thinking Out Loud…  

  This will be my last column as your pastor.  In a few weeks, Priscilla and I will be ending our 
time with you.  Its been 5 years 10 months since I said “yes” to your call, longer than most    
interim ministries.  This will be my third retirement since 2003.  In this profession, retirement 
doesn’t always mean stopping work.  More often, its the beginning of  a new adventure in   
ministry.   Being a pastor is not only a job… it’s a calling that is not defined by a clear ending 
point.  As long as mind, spirit and body allow, I expect to continue to honor this calling until 
God says “Enough already!” 

In my annual report, I reflected on special memories and accomplishments that have taken 
place during our time here.  I won’t repeat all that here.  But I hope you’ll read it and celebrate 
with Priscilla and me all the creativity and hard work that it took to bring about those changes 
and achievements. 

In gratitude for your prayers, friendship and expressions of  affection toward us, we feel both 
sadness and joyful optimism.   This ambivalence is a part of  life.   We care for you all very 
much.    Saying “Goodbye” is a necessary part of  life that brings a measure of  grief.  But in the 
parting, there is also the opportunity for a fresh beginning and a new adventure.  Therefore, we 
also have a joyful optimism about the future. 

As FUPC enters its 151st year of  mission and ministry, there are wonderful possibilities on the 
horizon.  Pastor Chris Czarnecki and family will arrive at the end of  the month.  They will 
bring fresh eyes, a new vision and a different voice to our life together.  I know that you will 
extend to them the warmest aloha welcome and that will make their move to Hawaii a beautiful 
and life-changing adventure.  It’s his first solo pastorate and you have the opportunity to help 
shape his sense of  pastoral identity and ministry style.  It’s an important gift you have to offer.  
In return, his enthusiasm and fresh vision for the church’s mission and ministry will bring new 
possibilities that God will use to help the church continue to deepen its impact in Hilo and the 
world beyond.   

Hilo’s a small town.  Priscilla and I aren’t going anywhere.  I expect we’ll see you from time to 
time at the Mall, or Bayfront, or Farmer’ Market, or Walmart/Target/Ross… or who knows 
where.  And when we do, please expect a warm hug from us.  Friendships transcend time and 
place… and though I won’t be your pastor, we will still be connected spirit to spirit.   

May God bless and keep each of  you through all the weathers life brings… 

 

 

     

 

 

 

   

  

 

            

 

                                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  



          

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

   

 

 

 

 

Kosraean News 

 

Learn to Enjoy Life and Have Fun doing what You Love 

Kosrae Hilo Lelu Community  never passed by an opportunity to celebrate. 

We encourage and consider everything that makes you happy as a gift from God 

and say, “Thank you.” 

Who can say if we will be tomorrow? Our fate moves invisibly!  A mystery. 

No one can teach it, no one can grasp it. Accept this! Cheer up! 

God El Wo Pal Nukewa 

Pastu Nixon, Pastu Danny, Nipastu Fay and Nipastu Tulpe 

 

 
        Mahalo Photo Shooter! 

       Coffee  Coffee,  Mongo Flao 

                                Lelu Sunrise Service 

          Way to work it!  Awesome job!! 



  Please include the following people and situations in your prayers: 

Sheldon Asejo                      Family of Agnes Perreira        
Mike Gardner                     Margo Aguiar & Famiy      
Maria Valido & the Queja Family     Michael Russell 
Doris Toma                      Lei Semana & Family                                                
Sylvia Hammer                                     David Lee 
Rev. Nixon & Fay Jack                         Marlo & Ella Fontanilla  
Aulani Humphers        Royal Solmerin 
Janet Lang                                             Esperanza Tolentino 
Cori Dela Cruz         Family of Keslyn Tulensru 
Kalei Arnold         Eilen Gertz  Family 
Desiree Family          Rev. Richard Alger 

       Happy February  Birthday to the following Friends and Members 

 

 Kalehua Lee (3rd)    Edwin “JR” Pacris (8th) 

 Robert Ahia ( 9th)    Bill Stormont (11th)    

 Izaac Queja—Bidad (11th)   Brian Padilla (13th) 

 Admiral Tumaneng ( 17th)   Randal Payao (24th) 

 



                                 Food & Fun  

 

        Hot Chicken Salad Casserole 
            From the Kitchen of Barbara Thurston 
 
2 C. chopped cooked chicken  2 C. chopped celery 
1/2 C. blanched chopped almonds 1/3 C. chopped green pepper 
 2 T.  pimento    2 T. minced onion 
1/2 t. salt    2T.  Lemon juice 
1/2C. Mayonnaise   1C. Water chesnuts   
 
  Blend all ingredients and place in a baking pan.  Top with 1 cup crushed potato chips and 1/2 cup grated Swiss 
cheese.  Bake at 350 degrees for 25 minutes.  Serves 6 to 8.   
 
    All recipies from Heirlooms from our Church Family, 1998. 



   NEWS FROM THE PEWS……. 

 For Your Calendar… 

  February 23,  Sunday School sleep over! 

  February 24  11am,   Mahalo and Aloha celebration for Pastor Ron and Priscilla    

  March 1, New Pastor, Christopher Czarnecki begins his service with the  FUPC.  

  March 8 & 9, Friday (7pm) & Sat.(3pm), Harmony on Tap Concerts 

  March 8, 9, 10  Kosrae Hilo WCA celebrates Anniversary and Women’s Day 

  April 13, Saturday,  noon to 4:00pm,  Chieko Garrett, Piano Recital  

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

  

Special Condolences to friends, family and members of FUPC   who 

Passed away  in January of 2019. 

We are thankful for their past service in our church Ohana, some going 

back many years.  

 David Lee,,, January 4, 2019 

 Rod Stapleton….January 12, 2019 

 Catherine Stormont….January 15, 2019 

 

 



                                                                                         
  “    For I know the plans I have for you," declares the LORD, "plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 

you hope and a future.   
                                                                                                                                                                                              Jeremiah 29:11                                            

 

    

The FUPC Council meets every third Sunday of the month.  We will share with you current events that are          

happening through the newsletter and by posting the monthly meeting minutes on the Narthex bulletin board. 

HERE'S WHAT'S HAPPENING IN THE COUNCIL KORNER 

Thank you to everyone who came out to support the visit of Pastor Chris Czarnecki and his wife Akeera, on   

Saturday, January 5th and Sunday, January 6th.  By unanimous vote on Sunday January 6th, Pastor Chris was 

called by the FUPC congregation as our settled Pastor.  We look forward to the arrival of Pastor Chris and 

his family in the weeks to come. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

COUNCIL KORNER 

http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/jeremiah/29/
http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/jeremiah/29/
http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/jeremiah/29/


Dish towels Prepared meal for their arrival or an easy to pre-

pare meal they can pop in the oven. 

First Aid Kit Paper goods (plates, forks, napkins, cups etc.) 

4 Bath Towels Snacks 

Pillows/Pillow Case Bottled Water 

Blankets Hangers 

Shelf liners Broom, Dust Pan, Laundry Basket, Laundry Soap 

Foil, Ziplocs, Saran Wrap   

As we prepare for the arrival of Pastor Chris and his family on February 27, 2019, the Pastoral Search Committee 
has put together a Kokua List.  If you can help in any way it will be greatly appreciated.  If there is something you 
would like to share that is not on the list, please feel free to do so.  Items can be dropped off at the church office 
beginning February 1, 2019 on Monday, Wednesday & Friday between 11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. or brought to church 
on Sundays.  If dropping off at the church office, please call 935-5914 before coming. 

Council Korner con’t  pg 2 



Installation of the 2019 Council members on Sunday January 13, 2019. 

From left to right:  Gwynn Sosa, Sylvia Hammer, Royalyn Solmerin, Fay Jack, Rev. Ron Kent, Phoebe Wyatt, 

Debbie Sasan, Letti Agag, Betty Nekoba, Jane McLean and Gail Kagawa.  Not pictured: Bob Ahia      

 Thank you, Mimica Likiaksa, for serving as our acolyte on Sunday, January 27.  You did such a wonderful 

job. Thank you, Phoebe Wyatt for supporting Mimica. 

 Congregation Appreciation day will be on Saturday, February 9, 2019, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 

p.m.  Bring the family, a friend and if possible a refreshment to share.  
 

 Please feel free to approach/share with me or any of your Council members suggestions, questions or con-

cerns that you would like to address in your church life.  You can also contact me at: debbie-

fupc@gmail.com 

God Bless You, 

  Debbie Sasan 

Moderator 

Council Korner con’t….pg 3 



   SERVANT LEADERSHIP  PARTICIPATION 

 

He Walks with me and he Talks with me………... 

           SERVANT LEADERSHIP PARTICIPATION               

     February 2019 

 

 USHERS/GREETERS                       COMMUNION PREP 

   Shannylen Dayoan & Drenzen Queddeng     Bob Ahia 

         

 

 

                     

  LITURGISTS/LAY READERS                          COMMUNION SERVERS 

February 3     Kristel  Tumaneng           June Dela Cruz  

February 10   Betty Nekoba                           Tyler Dela Cruz 

February 17   Joanne Pocsidio                      Phoebe Wyatt 

February 24   Danny Dizon    Royalyn Solmerin 

 

  

COFFEE HOUR                                          

February 3     Gail Kawaga 

February 10    Debbie Sasan 

February 17    Jane McLean    

February 24    Kosraean Fellowship 

  

  

  

                    

    ACOLYTE 

Admiral Tumaneng 

 February 24    Kosraean Acolyte                          

 

 


